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Bickley - rising from the ashes
Until lE6l Bickl€y was part of the parish oI SS. Peter and Psul, BromleJ. In that
year, howev€r, the substantial residence of Bickley Park and ahe new owner, a
Mr. George Wythes, set about an extensiv€ schem€ of development, including the
building ofa new church. So it was ahat St, George's Church rvas begun in 1963 and
opened for worship in 1864. The church was built of Ca€n stone in Victorian Gothic
style, with a towff and spire m€asuring r75 feet at tbe w€st end. By 1906
deteriontion of the stonework necessitated the rebnilding (and slighl shortening) of
th€ spire to its present height.

Eneny aclion during the eady yeaB o1fte
second wd causcd rcpcatcd minor damagc to
thc cburch which was pal.hed up wilbout the
need for maj or slructural repair. Hosever, on
l8th June, 1944 a flying bomb lcll ir the
adjacent road. desrtuling the windows and
mosl ottheroof, and putlinSthe chfch out of
comnissior urlil1946, At this timc thc tower
contained five bells hung nr chiming, the
heaviesl being abonr 14 st. The srory ofthe
new ring of bells fcally starts sith thc tragic
cvcnts of 6lh April, 1989. shen an electrical
fault in the base of lhe tower caused a fire
which dcstroycd thc lowcr part of thc towcr
jtrierior (in.luding the organ) and Lhe nale
roofand caused exrcosive danage to lhe rest

Thc tians lo .ebuild lhe church began im-
medidlely and the reconslruction recon-
menced jn July 1990. Durin8 thc discusions
about the rcstorarion oI lbe church. il $as
\uggesred rhar rhe old clock chine should be
replaced with a rc{ firSofbclh of.bour the
slmc wejghl. hune 1or tull circle ringing. So ir
was rhar itt the aurumn of 1989 the KCACR
bcll rcstofalion subconmittcc wcrc clllcd in
to give advice, and subseguenlly. in Decen-
ber, 1990 an order was plaed wilh lhe
Whitechapcl Bcllfourdry for a ring of sil belh,

with an oplion on dnother two as and when
tunds becaoe available. to bc hung in ! lew
eighl-bell frmc. Tbc old bells and filtings
were lo*e.cd lrom lhe 1o*er by KCACR
membeB under the watchful eye of Peter
RoDney. thc coDlcnor of the County Bell
Restoralion Sub-commi11ee.

The new belh were cast in July, 1991,
llrcndcd by severalncmbcrs ofthe conercga-
tion wbo had travelled up lo whilechapel for
the day, and vere transported to fte church in
August, DurinS a bricfstly on thc to*er floor
a servic€ ofhallowing was held. at which the
bells were blesed ard named in honour of six
English saints. Thc ncxt day the job ofrajsing
rhe bells int,, the tower began, and we soon
received the ne*s thal they were in the lower
and rcldy to bc rung. Howcver. the try out
had to be dclaycd fo! several weets. a! the
condnuing building sork on rhe rower nade
accc$ to the ringirg chambcr imposiblc.

In the meantinc anassive resto.ation pro-
jecr was under way in rhe res( of the church.
Thc nale rool was completely rebuilt in its
onginal ltyle. sith hamderbeaD vaulling, a
neN confete floor was laid, the whole build
ing was rcwired ard rcplastcrcd, a ncworg.r
and choir werc installed in the south transcpl,
and statues and drielacls rescued fron the fte

The pictute which hat becone a symbol of the
ftstotdtioh the Chltch ol St. Georye AinE
lrcm behind the phmix-

we.e caretutly cledned and rcstored, The
lower, the area ofrhe wost danage. has been
@mplctcly rcfittcd, and now conlains rwo
levels of balcon), thc sccord of which forms
the ringing chanber. Throughour the.esrora-
tion the phoenix has been adopled as the
symbol of the wo*. This nythicll bird bumt
itsell to ashes alter living for 50(l years. thcn
cane ro life again fron the asheswilb renewed
youth. So it Nas with St. Ccor8e\. Bickley
that, to quote the *ordr of the Bishop of
Rochester in his addres al the rededicattun
scNice. "lhfough thc initial tcars came the
detern'nation t,) rebuild a church of grcaler
g1ory . Perhaps rhe most polent svmbol of $e
restoratior is the magnificenr wesr windo*,
high i! the wall of thc towcr, 11 is an absiract
.epresenration ot the phoenix bl Alisoun
Howic, a stained glas artisr from north
London. andfuDs an imprcssivc backdrop to
the ringinggallery when vieNcd lrom thc body

During lhis period oi rebuilding, nenbcfs
or the Lewisham Disuicl were hard at work
raning a bed oflinecA for thc bells. Ar lirsl
leaching wasdone at the nearby church ofThc
Annurcialion, Chislehunr, io whoo we are
very grarcful, but wc bavc now moled to the
bellsdr Bi.kleyitself. We are also very gratcful
to the ringes of SS Peler & Paul, Btunley.
who halc madc thcir bcus alailable to us for
addnbnal practi.es, and 1,) David Kingston

The culmination oI the whole rebuilding
and rcsloration pfojcct came on Sarurday
21sl Dec€mber wirh the festival scNice of
rededicarion, conducted by rhe Bishop of
Rocbcstcr.lhe Rt. Rev. Michacl Tulnbull. In

(Coktinued oreneafl
'I h. band which tohg the fnst qunxer peal oa the belb (L to R: Alon Hdll, Marr Andrews, Brian
But hct, Chth Mun lat, Frank Le||is, Andrcw Yound.
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MoneymatteIS
There vere those who predicted a stormy

mcelina ior the Guildford Guild AGM this
vear. fhe only lwo motiors on the aSenda
involved MOriEY. Betbre rhe main busines
of $c day, hopcver. the aftcrnoon began
wirh a good rurn-out of ring(^ Jr_Ba8shur.
Puttenham dnd rhc h. \ r  roser,  fdrnnan
Here rhe starl of the serie was somewhat
delaved by thc absene of the key lo rhe organ,
but ;nce this was found the retiring Guild
Secretan and oraanFL(rtrJordjnair( gave hrs
usual  ! , ; tuos pad rmance. e\Pel ia l ly  in hE
choiL,e of reccsional musc.

The tea and necting sere hcld at the
Memonal Hall in Famham. The Master,
Roser He\avorth, drew attenlron lo somc ot
rhl'hiphtsir\in the "ncw li.ok Curld R(lort,
norabil the onrrnu,ng enrhusa\m for bdl
rcstorrfion with vork now well advanccd at
Hawley and Epson Cnmmon, and tund
raisins kceoine uD qell.

Ilre'neerini st"r'd in slence In memory ut
those nembe;s who had died. Threc of the

BICI{LEY - continued

his addrcss rhe Bishop praiscd the na8nifi_
cedcc of the resto.ed churcb. and Eave thanks
for fte dedication of aI those iNolved in the
resroration work, and in particular ro Farhor
David Herbert for his spiritual Suidane
$roush a verv difiicult pcriod After the se.
\te< a-band oi rin8es r+k'ennns tho* who
h)d bccn rnvohed in lhe $ork on rhe bel l \
rane a touch of Stedmn Doubles Although
non"e otrhe Brl'ley nnge^ dre ycr ahle lo nng
trnaided, m.\ tot them did Lhcn Lome ro nnB
somc rcunds ot their new bells. qit' va.ving
amounls of h€lp. As the .onSrcganon de_
Daiied to the local school fo! a celebraiory
6uffellunch. ano$er bard of nnge6 who bad
bccn involvcd in lbe proie.t rang d quarler
Dcal of Cu bndae S!$rice Minor'
' Alrhoueh $und lonrrcl hds heen insrallcd,
we are ve;v aware that bells are ncw to this
laruelv residenrral crca, and so nngnS qrll
ne&siantv t'e restnrrcd. Pranrceq$illbc h(ld
on ticd Glls for the forereoable tuture, and
rinqins ior serlies will be by arangement
wi1-h l[e l@al Dislrict officers. A1 least for the
ide bcrnu. Dedl arl.mpls qill nol be allowed
ard nnF;e for ^rher 

vi<rr,ng bands will be
sln. t lv  l intred. There $nl i  ho$(\rr  bc dn
oom;runrr \  torelenone ro havc a r insnn thr
bi i ls .  t .eether q, th al l  f te other nne\. ' f  belh
inlhe LewishanDisllicr. onourOpen Davon
AuAust Bank Holiday Monday - shy not book

Tbe details ofthe bells are as follows:
Treble 2 4' Cabriel D shalp +2 1'l

2nd 2'61)" Htrgh C sh.rp 5 2 13

lrd 2'3'1 augo$ine B 6 2'22

4lh 2 10' Ma4 Magdal€nc A thary 7_1'26

5rh :r'2' Mthrgl (i sharp lGl ll

Tenor l'6{' Geoqc l:sharo 14 l_9

All the bcll! {ere casl byThc whnechaPcl

After lhe scr\rc of rededicrtion of the
church the followinBqlarLerpeal wa\ rdn8 bv
membelsot KCACR, *hoha!ehcen invol !ed
in thc project to inslall the belh and rrain a

llckla, (eni (S Geors6l 21 Dec, 1296 Cambrido€
s. Mino;r chr slooh6rJ MundaY 1, MarvRAndrews
2,Al.n G Hall3, Brian G Buich€r4 FrankwLewis5,
AndrewMJYo!nq(C)6 Fl6lquan€rontheb6l ls
T. celebrat€ the @dedicaion of lhe Church oJ Sl

cxisiina Cuild otficen were rc-elected: RoSer
Hewoith. Master; leremy Pra(, Treasuro.;
an(i R.rer Pa'hley, rhe Audiror. Both the
Sccrerarv, R,'h,n wclkcr, and also rhe Bell
Re(oration Frnd Adni.isnabr, Timolhv
weuen, had decided not ro loek re election.
Jnd lhc Masrcr lard labuL( to their qorl lor
rh( Gui ld.  AlrhouSh much ofhb$ulk $enron
behind 1he scencs. Robin had been a vcrv
t isrblc \ef ierar! , . i \ i r inC mn\t  to$eE rn rhe
cu,ld wltrlc he had h<en in officc lim ot
..urse had been a najo! force in the Guild's
bell resbration acrivity, hjs hard work and
erthusiasm ncver diminishins Jackic Roberis
and DavidWesl verc elecied as Sccrerary and
BRF Administrato respcctively Robin
Walkcr was thcn elecled to fill a !acancv vhich
had oeuncd loi onc of the posts of Central
CoDncil Represcntative.

Both of the notions to mcrelsc tne
DenbershiD subscriptjon the firsl increase
sin@ 1985: and to inlroduce a peal fee wcre
Dassed after some discussion, bu1 sithoul
inuch oDDosittun. In addidon, othcr rule
chanres io Bake thc life of thc Peals Recordef
a liltle casier wcre Passed (see Notices lhis

Th; Master the! thanked the verv man'
membcn 0f thc vanous sub-@mmittees wbo
had worked so hard duringthe ycar. and also
thanked $e Farnbm rinScn for a splendid
tea and exellefi organtsatron

Tbe new Guild Secrelary can be contacled
at 4 Lalebam Court. Woking. Surey GU21
aAX. Tclephorc: (0483) 7656?8 J.R

lPhotor MlchoelJ H€ad

One d the i$tuction cou5et h Mere berry.

Successful day
The Salisbur! Di@san Guild of RinScrs

held an Instruction Day bd$d on Mere on 2lst
March 1992. Filb counes wcrc arransed at
vluch rhe leamcb were raughl r tange ot
technraues terw<en Dhin hDnt ina and the
nerho'i Canbndsc SurD se M'nor In all,
sme h0 dn8e6 p;flicipalc{t rrom all.\er rhc
ducese. about half bciD! learncA, and ihe
beus of ltl Lhurchcs wrre useJ ln chege ot
rhc Jd\ was Miss Sh,rley Rymer, from Cdlnc.
and r l ianks are due ro dl l  who h. lped. hut
Darriculady Mr. and Ms. A. E Barnett ot
Merc. wh6 madc the local arangenenls and
also seived 1ca dnd mfiec.

Royally entertained at Crantock
The Annual MeelinSoflhe Troro Dieesan

Guild was hcld this vear at Crantock, whcre
we were rovally entitained by our hosts. Rev
MorLev WiUs dd fte Crantock ringe* The
.fter;on comnenced with lhe new stvle
Guild Oifice. and it was later to be agrccd to
submil this lo tbe Bishop 10 be approved tor
use as an altemative to the original

The nectrnq itsclf, held rn rhe villa8c hdl),
pFceedcd ac;drng ro th( agendc. althorgh
d numb(r ot aJdniondl nems were added b)
the President. who was aNious to knos how
England q(re Sel l tng on !8din\ l  Wakt " l lcn
5b do(\ dnyone knoq rhe sore' KePo(s
werc reeived fiom the various officeN,
includins the Librarid. who als sironglv
<nouaged cverlonc rc search the dusrl
corncA of $eir roweA tor preqs curlnts\,
serice sheels, ctc., which miSht be ofinlerest
wirh rhe apprGching Guild Gnlenary rn
1997. The elecrion\ proceeded wrrn cqudl
alacrirv. wilh all bu1 oDe of lhc sitting
memb;r being re-elect(d wilf Boueherhad
indicared hs desirc tostand Josn ds c Lcnlrdl
Council renre*ntdnte, and so from lagl his
olace Mll bc raken b! Peter Cummins w'lJ
i !as Lhankc, l  mosr$dmlv for  h i \senie in th i \
caDacitv over more than 30 Years

-Thc .SuImor Festival will be held at St.
Steohen's-by-Launceston on 201b Junc. and
ncxi veus enruat Meelitg wil be at
Clnborne. Orher than to @nfirm fte electioD
of sofre non-residcnl life membes, thal
concluded the 6eclingand membersturned to
rhe excel lenr rcd, la id oD bv theirho!t \  a l  the
backol  the hdl l .  Ample iusr ice qa\done lo rhe
oa(Fs, sdndwkhe';cakcs dnd trrflc, b<fore
;ngilg connnued at Crantock and ar
Perranznbuloe. p.J.T.
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